
 
 
The Coronavirus pandemic was a challenging time for Venue Hire but we are hopeful now lockdown 
restrictions have been lifted we will welcome old and new hirers back. 
 
Swerve Soccer, BA Academy and Apollo Theatre Arts ran successful holiday camps over the Summer 
Break. We also offered some space to Pelican Parcels to be able to sort school uniform ‘parcels’ ready for 
families in need at some Brighton Primary Schools.  
 
We have some Wedding Receptions booked and are starting to see Children’s Parties returning.  
Below is a list of regular and occasional hirers, with contact details in case you or your family and friends 
want to join in! 
 
 
Sports, dance, health and wellbeing  
 
Baby Ballet 
From six months to six years, these baby ballet classes will give your child the chance to dance, gain 
confidence and shine, in a fun, caring and supportive environment. Sunday mornings. 
https://babyballet.co.uk/babyballet-school/brighton-west-and-hove/ 
 
Brighton Ballet School 
Teens, adult, babies, body conditioning. Week nights and Saturday mornings. 
www.brightonballetschool.co.uk/ 
 
Brighton Dancing 
Brighton Dancing has been teaching people to dance for over 27 years. With a friendly and welcoming 
atmosphere these dance classes are for all ages and experience levels. Mondays and Wednesdays. 
http://www.brightondancing.com/ 
 
Cougars Basketball  
Brighton Cougars is a not-for-profit community basketball club run entirely by members for its members. 
Originally established in 1989 it now has over 300 members which includes 230 juniors and 70+ adults. 
http://www.brightoncougars.com/ 
 
Gemini Pole Fitness 
Pole fitness classes. Tuesday & Wednesday evenings. 
https://www.geminipolestudio.co.uk 
 
Little Kickers 
Development classes for children from 18 months to 8 years 
https://www.littlekickers.co.uk/ 
 
NCT Antenatal Classes 
Make friends with new mums and dads; get ideas, help and support from your local volunteers; and have 
fun joining in with the things going on in your area.  
https://www.nct.org.uk/branches/brighton-hove/courses 
 
Slimming World 
Slimming World's highly effective approach to weight loss is empowering and enabling. Their support – 
online and in group – is based on a deep understanding of how you feel and a passionate desire to help you 
achieve your personal weight loss goals – and maintain them for life! Saturday mornings. 
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https://www.slimmingworld.co.uk/joining-a-group/nearest-group-
details.aspx?classcode=qB3GLiV0sOA&postcode= 
 
YogaFit 
Classes are given in an open, relaxed and safe environment providing a sanctuary from your everyday life. 
Most classes are a dynamic flow style of yoga and are suitable for people at all levels. (See Local Affiliates 
Scheme for BHASVIC STAFF discount) 
http://yoga-fit.co.uk/ 
 
My Studio F 
Is it a carnival? Or is it a workout? No, it is ZUMBA with the ZUMBA ZONE! It is like a sultry night in Havana 
with the energy of Miami and the fun of Rio. Run by our very own Carlos! Saturday mornings. 
https://www.mystudiof.com / 
 
Various other football, futsal, and netball teams including children’s coaching 
(http://www.prodirectsocceracademy.com/, http://www.hollingburyhawksfc.co.uk,)  
 
 
Performance 
 
Apollo Theatre Arts 
An exciting company, designed to offer opportunities in all genres of theatre to all ages.  
https://www.apollotheatrearts.co.uk/about 
 
Maydays 
Award winning improvised comedy & theatre company 
https://www.themaydays.co.uk/ 
 
 
Activities, hobbies, general interest and support groups 
 
Music Groups: 
Mark Bassey: http://markbassey.com/ 
Saxshop: https://www.beccyrorkmusic.co.uk/saxshop 
Classical Guitar: http://www.jonguitar.co.uk/ 
 
Down Syndrome Development Trust 
Delivering the support services and specialist interventions necessary to improve and enhance the 
lives of people living with Down syndrome. 
https://downsyndromedevelopment.org.uk/ 
 
Flowers for Fun 
New classes run by local florist Gemma Blankson. 
https://www.facebook.com/Flowers-for-Fun-1499773503638879/ 
 
 
Sussex Egyptology 
One of Britain's most successful regional Egyptology groups. It is also a gateway to the whole of Britain's 
Egyptological scene - and, of course, to the wonders of Egypt's ancient civilisation. 
http://www.egyptology-uk.com/ 

 
Other organisations and churches 
 
VitaChurch(Formerly Brighton Vineyard) 
This church was started almost sixteen years ago, with a desire that it would be contemporary in its feel. 
Sundays in the Main Hall. 
http://www.brightonvineyard.com/ 
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Kalinka - Sussex Russian Centre 
Kalinka is a not-for-profit voluntary organisation, established in 2008 by a group of parents who just wanted 
to meet, socialise, make new friends and share common interests. The idea of a Russian School formed to 
promote the language and Russian culture and to offer children an opportunity to play and learn in a 
friendly, warm environment. Saturdays. 
http://www.kalinka.org.uk/ 
 
New Apostolic Church 
Serving the members and guests of the congregations of Heathfield, Worthing, Brighton, Hove and the 
surrounding area. Sundays in the Refectory. 
http://www.nacukie.org/ 
 
Oromo Community 
This group arrived in the UK as refugees in 2006, through the Gateway Protection Programme. They are 
originally from Ethiopia and their Tribe name is OROMO. Saturdays. 
https://oromobh.wordpress.com/ 
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